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LAWSON JEWELERS cdlit Crd
SPECIAL OFFER!

CHOOSE FROM 
5 OF AMERICA'S 

lOVEUESr DESIGNS

LIMITED OFFER..COMI IN NOW!
Imagine ... you get the Pickle Fork and 
Relish Spoon in America's Finest SHverplate 
plus a hand-made crystal Relish Dish In 
Duncan & Miller's lo\ ly Teardrop pattern 
. . . all for $2.951 's Ihe ideal set for 
serving jellies, jams, re slies, collage cheese, 
nuls, pickle!, lemon si es, olives, etc. Hcre> 
extra sparkle and g iciousncss for your
ntertalning,' a wonderful gift or prize too.
et several sets while llieu last I

AMERICAS FIMEST SIIVURPIATE

No Down Payment—$1.50 Weekly 
No Interest or Carrying Charges

Cpl. Felix J. Herrera, 2164 W. 
'203rd St., Is among the first 
members of. the 40th Infantry 
Division lo be awarded the Com- 

ibat infant ry*nmn Badge, symbol 
lot the front line fighting .man, 
I since the unit's arrival In'Korea. 

The badge shows a miniature 
Revolutionary War flintlock rifle 
mounted against a blue rec- 

.tangle which is surrounded by 
a wreath.

The 40th, a  National Guard 
unit from Southern California, 
was the first organization of Its 
kind to arrive overseas after the 

; start of the,Korean cpnfHct. It| 
j trained* for 16 months In Japan 
] before It was committed to Ko- 
irea in January.
! Corporal Herrera Is a mc^ibcr 
 of the 223rd Infantry Regiment's 
Company B.

Mayor and Mrs. H. F. B. Rocss
ler. 909 Via Coronel. 

Hours of-thc tour are from 12
noon until B p.m. on the two
days. Refreshments will be 

"rvcd at the colloRe; Tickets 
ill be on sate for $1.25 at each 
ime and at the Palos Verdcp

Plaza and the Portuguese Bend
Club Katehous- 

Co-chairmen for the tour are
Mrs. John B. McDonald
Mrs. Andrew D. Shaw.

OPEN FBIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS

1317 El Prado — Torrance
Former residents of Michigan 

will meet Saturday afternqon a 
Sycamore Grove Park, Los An 
geles, for the annual Michigan 
State 'Association Picnic. Enter
tainment and refreshments 
be provided, it was stated.

White Takes Stand0 
On Current Issues

While the City Council election on April 8 so far seems lo hlngi- on personalities, (hero 
are a number of Issues Involved which are of considerable concei'n to Hie people of Torrance.

Here Jack White, president of the highly active North Torrance Civic Improvement Asso. 
elation and one of the eight candidates vying for one of the Ihree .seats on the council which will 
Ibc filled at the election, presents his views on a-number of Ihe issues involved.<1. What IH your opinion of * ——: -~————-———-..-..•-.—— ———————————...

Peninsula Homes 
Tour Dates Set

Third Annual Peninsula Homes 
Tour presentejd by the Palos 
Verdes College will be held Sat 
urday, April 18, and Sunday, 
April 19, it,was announced, this 
wi'ek.

Five peninsula homes and the 
homes of President and Mrs. 
John Howard and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Weir at the colleyo will 
be open.

The five homes to be opened 
for Ihe April tour Include thosi 
of Mrs. Doifald H. Wilson, a 

Via Palomino; Mr. and 
Mrs. George A. Pope, of 3849 

>o Del Campo; Dr. and Mrs 
Harold H. Kshelman, at 13 Ores' 
Road West. Rolling Hills; Mr

nd Mrs. Robert G. Yeamans _ 
Portuguese Bend Club, and Union, scrvlng^workers of Arner-

JACK WHITE AT HOME
Answers Some Questions

Credit Union League Names 
Torrance Men as Leaders

Joseph R, Alden, secretary- serve on the credit committee 
 easnrer of Encsco Federal!

Credit Union, serving employees 
)f National Supply Company, 
vas elected as vice president 
)f the Long Beach chapter, Call- 
'ornia Credit Uniqn League, at 
i business meeting recently.

He also Was named as state 
alternate director of the league. 

Credit unions -from the Tor- 
ncc area who were represent 

ed at the meeting Included Am- 
stan Employees Federal Credit

ican Radiator and Standard San 
itary Corp.; Columbia Steel Em 
ployees Credit Union; Encsco; 
Harbor Hospital Employees Fed- 
ral Credit Union and the El 
lamino College Credit Union.

Alden. who has been serving 
is credit secretary for the past

two years, Just reelected to
second term as secretary 
mrer of the Enesco organi 

zation at a meeting In the Lo 
on hall here recently. 
Others named to head this 
ganization were Charles Shlf- 

fler. Gardena, president; A. . 
Peverley, Los Angeles, vice prei 
ident; William Hood and Wil 
liam Miller of Torrance, B. L>. 
O'Neal of Hermosa Beach and 
Leonard Haddcn, Rcdondo, all 
directors. 

Albeit Martin and Ernest Tre
.'ill loar, both of 

I Clinton Coolie,
Torrance, 
Gardena, wil

Here is high style, 
luxurious comfort—at a 
money-saving low price!

Richly tailored in 
sculptured mohair frieze.

Sofa

Chair '85 
ConvenUnf Budget Term*

Something wonderful happens... the moment this new Kroehler • 
furniture comes into your home. It's the magic of superb new 
designing...the deft touches of luxury...the high-fashion fabrics! 
Such practical luxury, too,..tot Kroehler furniture is Cushionized* 
f«r comfort... is soundly built for the years ahead. See this New 
Life value. Discover what a surprisingly low monthly payment will 
make it yours. Make your living room sing with exciting New Life 
by acting now!

WV> Curry Our Own Contrnrls

Others as Low as 
50'199 I OK DAM.M'OUT | 

AMI CIIAlIt

*Your Credit Is Always 
Good at Star

FURNITURE 
COMPANY

Sartori ami 1'ost Avc. -:- Torrniice ti25

e James K. Lee, Creed Jt?n- 
and John S. O'Dell, all of! 

 ance, will serve on '.he su 
isory committee.

.vour
the move to annex Alondra 
Park und El f'nmhio College 
to the City of Torrunce? 
A. "I am against the annexa- 

ion of both the college and the 
park. The City of Gardena can 
not annex the college -without) 
pecial permission of the State 

Legislature, so there Is no need 
For the City of Torrance to 
'grab" tfiis college before Gar 

dena. Secondly, the Hoard of 
[Trustees of the college have dc 
creed In an official action that 
he future development of the 

college would be put In joopi 
dy if Torrance annexed the) 

hool. As for the park, the resi 
dents of Torrance no\v enjoy all 
the privileges It has to offer. 
We would gain nothing except 
slight prestige If we annexed the) 
. rk. We would be saddled with 
the expense of policing and pro 
viding fire protection for the 
area. These and other services 
:hc city would have to provide 
ivould cost more than $35,QOO a 
year a cost which Is now borne 
by the county.

<J. Can you give un your 
views on gambling? Is there 
a threat that gambling Inter 
ests are trying to muscle In 
on Torrance f

"There is a definite threat. 
iQardena's laws proyid'

people the service they have In
dicated they want."

((. \Vluit IH your opinion of 
parking meters tin » solution 
to the downtown parking prob-

"Personally I have no ol'jcc 
tlon to meters. In- coniinitnitlri 
where I have visited wlilcli have 
meters I have usually own able 
to find a spot to park not too!
too far from where I have 
ed to go. However, I ci 
that parking meters arc

ash-

of financing It?
"f believe basically the plan I 

inimd. There are some dctnj 
vhlch might be recvaluated, b) 
ilherwlsi- the Idea of plannlrt 

il'oi Ihe future is « good one, I 
[Ihr people decide they want t 
jllan I believe It should be li 
: lo them as how they wish' 

mamv II."   _-.
t}. You live In North Ton 

ranee. What nrn your rnnipalg) 
promises to the people of tlml

ert solution to Terra

i:oM '»" »'.'

pnrls "My promise (o them Is till 
ng problem. City-purchased, nt'f- 1 will j;iv<> careful considerate 
:he-strect parking lots will In- U their problems. I promi) 
 oslly to the taxpayers. It isitl s to the residents of oth 
a method of providing parking'!) >as. Living In Norlh Torranl 
.spaces, however. The -formation :> d as president of its honj 

f an assessment district is un-!o ners group I am natural) 
ither method. It may be that ajn ore cognizant of the proble

Alden stated ,that any group permits for gambling Halls. 
industry that, was interested All six permits have been i
having a credit union could 

II him for any assistance d 
red In explaining the program 
id Instituting the program in

Jucd. Torranci
to Gardena, Is regarded as the
'3eal source for additional gam
iling hall permits. I will vote
gainst any legislation which 

would open the way for gam 
'iling halls of any typo.whether'
hey he poker clubs, keno, bin
;o or any other form of gam 
blinj>. T would vote against any 
change in our city ordinances 
which would foster the retur
if plnball machines and punch
loards."

Q. What Is your stand on
bun service for the City of
Torrance?

"The bus lines operate 'at i 
Approximately 75 people hcard|loss. The lines are subsidized

ivil Defense Official 
ddresses Gardena PTA
George P owe 11, assistant] 
lector of Civil Defense and 
rst aid chairman of the Tor 
 nee Red Cross, was the gues 
leaker at a meeting of the Gar 

a Elementary PTA last week.

owcl speak on the Importune 
Red Cross in Civil Defc 
stressed the. Importanc

:nowledge In the home and in 
he school.

by non-riders. However, the p 
pie of Torrance hav 
maintain and operate the li

'ted tc

rst aid and home nurslng|Thls is their wish. I will attemp!
to keep this loss as low as 
possible while still giving th

 ombinatlon of these and other '
ethods' may be the solution to 

will 
be-

of the
vould

problem". I believe it 
quire considerable study 

ore a workable solution is
lovcrcd. It Is a real problem and Torrance while claiming to rri 
)ne which I would be eager toji-oscnt the entire city. The ai 
ackle If I am elected to thejn? air other areas, will be gl'

a. If I am elected 
to serve all of IJj 

city, not just one section. 
could not grant .special prii 
l'-ges to the residents of Nor)

mmcil."
<(. If you arc elected what 

arlliin can the voters expect 
from you which might at reel 
the city tax picture?

"I am no exception to th'i 
group of tax-bitten citizens who

ould like to see taxes lov 
Some of my opponents hav 

' that they would i 
more police protection, more 
'ire protection, an expanded rec-
 cation program, annexation 
El Camino College and Alondra 
Park, improved bus service and 
'ice -.public off-the-slreet park 
ng. They have promised to dc 
ill of this AND lower taxes. No
 lear-thinking citizen can really 
believe this possible. Especially 
in face of the growth of To: 
range during the last two yean 
which has boosted the popula

careful consideration and whl 
I would consider to be a fa 
share of its municipal service!)

Court to Hear 
^junction Suit 
Against School

Hearing on the suit for an | 
junction against the operation i 
he South Bay Christian SchoJ 
ras postponed until tomorrq 
vhen It came up In the Ing 
vood Superior Court earlier tl) 
vcek.

The Hollywood Riviera Co(

<l. What | s ynur opinion of 
the proposed 15 -year recrea 
tion program and the means

lion in writing.
Basis of the action is tl 

claim that the school Is harmf 
to property values in the area.

QUALITY WHOLESALE FOOD PLAN
You Can Save $$$$ On Every Meal You Eut p-- 
At Home! You Can Actually Dine on

On a Hamburger

USE A VICTOR QUICK-FREEZE
(EASY) BANK PLAN FINANCING ON ALL MODELS....

'50 FREE!
Given on your tint Fro 
zen Food order with the 
purchase of » ft cubic 
foot freezer.

'75 FREE!
Giyen on your first Fro 
zen Food order with the 
purchane of a 12 cubic 
foot freezrr.

Given on jour first Fro 
zen Food order \\lth the 
purclmiM) of a 10 cubic 
foot freezer.

We will put a brand new 
Fretier in your home, 
abundantly stocked with 
the fineit fopdt at whole- 
iale prices. You will tn- 
joy food fit for a king— 
at a fraction of your 
picient food costs.

WE SELL ALL TYPES OF 
FREEZER SUPPLIES, RENT

FOOD LOCKERS; CUT TO 
ORDER: BEEF, VEAL, LAMB 
AND PORK. WE INVITE 
YOU TO BE PRESENT 
WHEN VOUR ORDER OF 
MEAT IS CUT.

FROZEN FRUITS, VEGE- 
TABLES, ICE CREAM

YOU CAN , 
ACTUALLY * 
HAVE THE

FOR AS LITTLE AS67'

With a VICTO* 
QUICKFREEZE,

111. buy .1 A. y.., 
lk«f fan you ler yim.

Nationally known computior unk

S«parolo frMiing and ttoragtt ofMI
talonc.d lid,

i* flbtrglal InwtattMl

AdjutlabU di.ld.r,

Uliliry balk.I

12 — 20—26 cgbU loot copoiM* 
i YEAH WAURANTV 
3 TEAR rOOD INSUKAHCI 
TIIK SAVI.MiS— 
Till'] < ONVI'INIKNCE— 

Tin- l-'lni-.st Fomli Available 
In an ln,l:u.l ,,t All Times

QUALITY MARKET
(lOUKANCE !.()( KKIt AMI 1/ltO/UM 1(11)1) SKUVK 1,1

2171 Torrance lllvil. —— I*|I<MI« Ml

»»v«l
.-Ji


